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possibility oîf truth oiîly seenis to be
lacking in evîdence becatise it is the
source of ail] evidence.

Th-ere arc oither more specifie criti-
cisnis to which MVr. Janies seems to
me open, but it will be better to defer
these tili we have seen biow his fol-
lowers have expanded xvhat iu biim is
only a rnet'hod int<) a dognmatic sys-
teni. Pragmnatisni is after ail] littie
mrore in Mr. j aies' lbauds tlîau a
working conception,--o1e rniigt al-
most cali il a "(lodIge-by which, in
defauit of scientific evidence, WC con-
trive t() live and lu tuî n Nature to ur
own ends. '\Výe cannot, it is held. re-
f ute the sceptic on theoretical
grounds, but we can at least gct the
hetter of inii i practice; for, thoigli
we have no way of knowing wliether
we have even partially apprelicnded
the world, not even the sceptic cani
show that we have tiot trulvy appre-
heýnded it, and we have alxvays this
advantage over hini, that the heliefs
un which WCe act prove or disprQve
th.emselves practically iu this wav,
thaýt they cither dIo or dIo flot give sa-
tisfaction to ouir whole nature. NI r.
James, however, only brings the prag-
matic inethud into play in cases wlhere
We have to mlate "a ugenuiiiie op)tionl
that cannot by its nature be (leci(le(
on intellectual gruundi(s," exceptiug
from its swýay, the w'hole spbecre of
scientific judgr-neuits. It is seldouî,
however, ýthe case tlhat he follower
exhibi-ts the saine self-restraint as the
miaster, and hence we find M r. Schil-
1er boldly nîaintaining ýthat no triuth,
scientific or other, is ever determined
on purely intellectual grouinds. Nýor
(lues hie adm-it t'hat 'thirotughouit flic
breadth of plîý sical nature factýs are
what they are quite in(leî)endently of
uis"; on the contrary, he advances the

startling paradox thit in the appre-
biension of nature we are by nu uleans

recorclers, not inakers, of -the truthl'
(tu uise Mr. Jamies' wurds), but liter-
ally cunstruct Nature, or at least
transformi it iintu souwîthing different
froni wbat it is prior to our apprelien-
sion of it. This thesis our author
clefends at length in his article on
"Axionis as Postulates." Startimi.
fruni the fact that the xvorld as WC
know it is a gradual construction
reacl]e( by successive trial, lic main-
tains thiat it takes its wvlole forni froni
oui- successi ve experiments lu shapiiug
it. No diult w'e canuot give il anv
fornu xx e please; but, thuuigh there is
iii it a resisting fac tor, what the worid
is, is \vhat we mouec ont of il. Thuts,
in au absoluitelv literaI sense, the uiiii
verse (levelops froni lowxer to higlber;
the developmenýt beinig nul simplv lu
ur apprehiension, but lu the world it-

self. 1\r. lBradley speaks somewhere
of tlîe idea that the Absolute develops
as "l)lasl)hernoius or wurse"; Mr.
Schiller lias nu liesitatiou lu affirmuing
that Realitv itself advances froiu low-
er to biglier; nor (lues lie biesitate to
inake this affirmation though, as,,
une of its coulsequenices, lie is forccd
to admit that it is incomplatible witli
the infinity of (iod, wlîich hie tliere-
fore (lenies. Let uis glance ait the
uine of thouglit by wlîiclî tiîs "lii-
nîianistic" view of the world is sought
tu lîe estal)lished.

Matthew Arnuld, as everybodv
knows, was the atithor of the saying
that "Conduet is three-fourths of
life." But thiýs, Mr. Schiller tells us,
is but a "Plausible platitude." The
real 'truth is that conduct is the whole
of life, and týo give a rneaning even to
Truith itself is impossible except in
ternis of Conduet. This is the main
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